D uring healing following tooth extraction, inflammation and the immune response within the extraction socket are related to bone resorption. Objective: We sought to identify how the alloplastic material used for socket preservation affects the immune responses and osteoclastic activity within extraction sockets. Material and Methods: Using a porcine model, we extracted teeth and grafted biphasic calcium phosphate into the extraction sockets. We then performed a peptide analysis with samples of gingival tissue from adjacent to the sockets and compared the extraction only (EO) and extraction with socket preservation (SP) groups. We also used real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to evaluate the expression level of immunoglobulins, chemokines and other factors related to osteoclastogenesis. Differences between the groups were analyzed for statistical significance using paired t tests. Results: Levels of IgM, IgG and IGL expression were higher in the EO group than in the SP group 1 week post-extraction, as were the levels of CCL3, CCL5, CXCL2, IFN-γ and TNF-α expression (p<0.05). In addition, receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL) was also significantly upregulated in the EO group (p<0.05), as were IL-1β, . Conclusions: These results suggest that the beneficial effect of socket preservation can be explained by suppression of immune responses and inflammation.
INTRODUCTION
Healing after tooth extraction and the subsequent dimensional changes related to alveolar bone resorption are well documented 2, 24, 25 . To minimize alveolar bone resorption after tooth extraction and to obtain better outcomes with dental implants, various techniques for socket preservation have been developed. Autogenous bone is the gold standard for bone grafts 16 . In practice, however, alloplastic materials are used more often 24 . Moreover, numerous studies have shown that there is less bone resorption when socket preservation is performed after extraction than when there is additional treatment, and a beneficial effect is obtained irrespective of the type of graft material used 24, 28, 31 . On the other hand, there have been no reports suggesting the mechanism by which socket preservation reduces bone resorption. Furthermore, previous studies are mainly focused on the healing process in the alveolar socket and/ or alveolar bone 24, 28, 31 . Therefore, it is necessary to study healing process in gingiva adjacent to alveolar bone, especially the crestal area showing major post-extraction resorption.
Inflammation and the innate immune response are involved in the regulatory mechanism responsible for initiating the healing of fractured bones 26 . Inflammation is also closely related to the bone resorption seen under pathological conditions such as periodontitis, osteomyelitis and rheumatoid arthritis 21 . Immunoglobulins produced by B cells are present at sites of acute inflammation 23 . In addition, the inflammatory cytokine interleukin (IL)-1β and chemokines CXCL2 and CXCL5 are immediately up-regulated after tooth extraction, whereas CXCL12 levels rise gradually 22 . Finally, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) plays a key role in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced inhibition of osteogenesis in a murine tooth extraction model 29 . Taken together, these findings suggest that inflammation and immune response are related to the alveolar bone resorption seen after tooth extraction.
Both osteoblastic and osteoclastic activities are observed during bone healing 5 . Osteoclastogenesis is activated by receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL) and macrophage colonystimulating factor (M-CSF), as well as by various immune cell products 19 . It therefore seems plausible that an immune response in extraction socket could increase osteoclastic activity, leading to bone resorption. We hypothesized that alloplastic bone graft material suppresses osteoclastogenesis by suppressing immune responses. To test that idea, we investigated the immune response that occurs during wound healing after dental extraction, focusing on the bone resorption process, which might be altered by socket preservation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal experimental procedures
Nine miniature pigs (Sus scrofa; PWG Genetics Korea, Ltd., Pyeongtaek, Republic of Korea) were maintained under specific-pathogen free conditions. All animal-related procedures were reviewed and approved under the Animal Care Regulations (ACR) of Chonnam National University (No. CNU IACUC-YB-2011-3). Nine pigs were divided into three groups (n=3 in each group), depending on the time point of their sacrifice, as depicted in Figure  1 . In three animals, the left premolars were used as controls, and the right premolars were extracted without socket preservation. These animals were sacrificed 3 h after the extraction (right: 3 h after the extraction; left: no extraction/control, NE). In the remaining six animals, maxillary and mandibular premolars (PM1, PM2, and PM3) were extracted bilaterally, and the left extraction sockets were filled with graft material (right: extraction only, EO; left: extraction and socket preservation, SP). Three of these animals were sacrificed 1 week after the procedure, and the final three, 2 weeks after the procedure (1 week after the procedure, 1W; 2 weeks after the procedure, 2W). All extraction sockets were closed primarily. Biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP; Bone Plus™ BCP Eagle eye, MegaGen Implant Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea) composed of 60% hydroxyapatite (HA) and 40% beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) was used for socket preservation. After surgical procedures, the animals were monitored carefully, and no sign of postoperative infection was noted around the extraction site. The animals were euthanized humanely just before the collection of specimens. After the mini pigs were sacrificed, the alveolar process of the maxilla and mandibular body were harvested immediately. The specimens were stored in liquid nitrogen until analyzed. About 0.3 g of the gingiva of crestal area was carved out of the frozen specimens for analysis.
LC-MS/MS peptide analysis
For peptide analysis, gingival tissue was homogenized in buffer containing 1% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, Figure 1 -Overview of the animal experiment presented with a schematic drawing of swine oral cavity. Circles of dotted outline represent the following; 3hr: 3 hours after the extraction, right premolar extraction sockets; NE: no extraction/ control, left premolars; EO-1W: extraction only, 1 week post-extraction; SP-1W: extraction and socket preservation, 1 week after the procedures; EO-2W: extraction only, 2 weeks post-extraction; SP-2W: extraction and socket preservation, 2 weeks after the procedures. Arrow indicates socket filled with the graft material of biphasic calcium phosphate 1 mM EGTA, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM β-glycerolphosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 25 mM sodium fluoride, 1 µg/ml leupeptin and 1 mM PMSF. Proteins extracted from gingiva after tooth extraction were analyzed using LC-MS/MS as described previously 32 . To search via ProteinLynx GlobalServer search version 2.3.3 (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA), the parent ion tolerance was set at 100 ppm, and the fragment ion tolerance was set at 0.2 Da. Carbamidomethylation (+57 Da) of cysteine and methionine oxidation (+16 Da) were chosen as the fixed and variable modifications, respectively.
Analysis of quantitative changes in protein abundance, based on measurements of peptide ion peak intensities observed in the low collision energy mode (MS) in a triplicate set, was carried out using the Expression™ software (version 2). To normalize comparative proteomic data, the "auto normalization" function of ProteinLynx GlobalServer was used. Protein identification was allowed only if the confidence was greater than 95% on the basis of the IDENTITYE algorithm.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA was isolated from samples using QIAzol ® RNA Lysis reagent (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), after which cDNAs were synthesized using a PrimeScript™ RT reagent Kit for RT-PCR (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative PCR was performed using an ABI 7300 Prism SDS realtime PCR detection system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with a SYBR ® Premix Ex Tag kit (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan) and a standard temperature protocol. The results obtained using CT (cycle threshold) were expressed as relative quantities and were calculated using the 2 -ΔΔCT method (expressed as relative fold ratio). Hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1 (HPRT1) was used as a control gene for normalization, and three separate experiments were performed. Detailed primer information is shown in Figure 2 .
Statistical analysis
The results of real-time PCR were expressed as mean values with standard deviations (±SD). For statistical significance, changes of mRNA expression level in control and experimental groups were analyzed using ANOVA. Differences between the control and 3 h and those between the EO and SP groups at same time point were analyzed using paired t-tests. Values of p<0.05 were considered significant. All statistical tests were performed using SigmaPlot software version 10.0 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
RESULTS
Peptide analysis of immunoglobulins expressed in gingiva
The relative expression levels of immunoglobulin peptides are summarized in Figure 3 . In the EO group, levels of immunoglobulin M (IgM) and immunoglobulin light chain (IGL) were respectively 1.7-fold and 1.3-fold higher 1 week after tooth extraction than they were 3 h after tooth extraction. By 2 weeks, however, the expression levels had fallen to the same levels seen after 3 h. By contrast, immunoglobulin G (IgG) expression increased throughout the experimental period. In the SP group, IgM and IGL declined throughout the experimental period and were dramatically reduced after 2 weeks. Levels of IgG, on the other hand, were lower after 1 week than after 3 h, but the level was somewhat higher after 2 weeks. Overall, the expression levels of all three immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM and IGL) were higher in the EO group than in the SP group. In addition, the pattern of immunoglobulin expression differed between the EO and SP groups. In particular, whereas IgM and IGL levels peaked after 1 week in the EO group, they declined over the entire course of the experiment in the SP group. 
Assessing the immune response: cytokines and chemokines in the EO and SP groups
To evaluate the effect of socket preservation on the immune response following tooth extraction, we examined the mRNA expression of several cytokines and chemokines (Figure 4 ). Three hours after extraction, levels of most of the inflammatory cytokines and chemokines tested (CCR10, CCR9, CCL3, CXCL2, IFNγ, and TNF-α) increased slightly, as compared to control (NE), while levels of CCL5 and IL-7 were lower than in the NE group.
Differences between the groups were significant in CCR9, CCL5, CXCL2, IL7, and TNF-α. The cytokine and chemokine responses seen at 3 h are known as the early immune response, which is triggered by bleeding following tooth extraction 32 . At 1 week postextraction, levels of the inflammatory chemokines CCL3, CCL5, and CXCL2 and the chemokine receptors CCR9 and CCR10 had declined in the SP group, as compared to the EO group (however, CCR9 showed no statistical significance.). Similarly, expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α Figure 4 -Relative mRNA expression of the indicated chemokines and inflammatory cytokines. Levels of CCR10, CCL3, CCL5, CXCL2, IFN-γ and TNF-α mRNA were significantly higher in the EO group than in the SP group 1 week after tooth extraction (1W). Levels of CCR9 and IL-7 mRNA did not significantly differ between groups. NE: no extraction; 3hr: 3 h after the extraction; EO: extraction only; SP: extraction and socket preservation; NS: non-significant; *: p<0.05 in paired t-test; **: p<0.05 in ANOVA and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) were significantly lower in the SP group than in the EO group, whereas expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-7 was significantly higher in the SP group than in the EO group. Within 2 weeks after tooth extraction, however, there were no differences in the levels of cytokine and chemokine expression between the EO and SP groups.
C y t o k i n e s r e l a t e d t o c a n o n i c a l osteoclastogenesis
To assess osteoblastic activity, we examined the mRNA levels of RANKL, osteoprotegerin (OPG), runt-related transcription factor (2Runx2) and Dickkopf-related protein 1 (DKK1). OPG and Runx2 presented significant differences. Overall, the expression levels of all of the osteoblast- Figure 5 -(A) mRNA expression related to osteoclastic activation. Levels of receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL) expression were significantly higher in the EO group 1 week after tooth extraction (1W). Osteoprotegerin (OPG) levels did not differ between groups; (B) mRNA expression related to osteoblastic activation. Levels of DKK1 expression were significantly higher in the EO group 1 week after tooth extraction. Levels of Runx2 mRNA were significantly higher in the EO than in the SP group 2 weeks post-extraction (2W). NE: no extraction; EO: extraction only; SP: extraction and socket preservation; NS: non-significant; *: p<0.05 in paired t-test; **: p<0.05 in ANOVA Figure 6 -Expression of interleukins related to non-canonical osteoclastogenesis. Expression levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and IL-8 were significantly higher in the EO group than in the SP group 1 week after tooth extraction (1W). While IL-1α expression level decreased after the extraction, the levels of EO and SP were similar at 1 week and 2 weeks (1W, 2W). NE: no extraction; EO: extraction only; SP: extraction and socket preservation; NS: non-significant; *: p<0.05 in paired t-test; **: p<0.05 in ANOVA related genes were higher in the EO group than the SP group 1 week post-extraction ( Figure 5 ). In particular, RANKL expression was increased to a dramatically greater degree in the EO group (34.1-fold) than in the SP group (5.6-fold) at 1 week. By 2 weeks, however, the expression was similarly increased in the two groups (6.4-fold). The level of OPG expression gradually increased over time, and did not differ between the EO (2.3-fold at 1 week; 3.1-fold at 2 weeks) and SP (2.3-fold at 1 week; 3-fold at 2 weeks) groups. The level of Runx2 expression was higher in the EO than the SP group 1 week post-extraction (3.4-fold in EO group vs. 2.6-fold in SP group), and the difference reached significance by 2 weeks. Finally, the level of DKK1 expression was significantly higher in the EO group (14.2-fold) than in the SP group (3.2-fold) after 1 week, but the expression levels in the two groups were the same as the expression levels at 2 weeks (3.7-fold).
Interleukins related to non-canonical osteoclastogenesis
We also investigated the post-extraction expression of interleukins known to activate osteoclasts, and changes in IL-1α, IL-1β, IL6, and IL8 were significant ( Figure 6 ). One week post-extraction, gingival expression of IL-1β was dramatically higher in the EO group than in the SP group. In addition, the levels of IL-6 and IL-8 expression were also significantly higher in the EO group. However, IL-6 expression was also dramatically increased 3 h after tooth extraction, suggesting it may be involved in the acute immune response induced by bleeding following the extraction.
DISCUSSION
Osteoclasts have been observed in the crestal region of alveolar bone during the healing process after tooth extraction 2 . This suggests osteoclasts are likely responsible for the bone resorption seen after extraction, and the factors related to bone resorption present in the adjacent gingiva should be evaluated.
Bleeding after extraction may induce nonspecific gene expression related to the early immune response . We compared the ongoing expression 3 h after extraction in the NE, EO and SP groups to avoid misinterpreting the results due to the influence of bleeding. Both B cells and T cells are abundant within the extraction socket 30 , and the presence of immunoglobulin would reflect lymphocyte infiltration into the adjacent gingiva, activating an inflammatory response around the extraction socket. Levels of all the identified immunoglobulins, IgM, IgG and IGL, were higher in the EO group than in the SP group (Figure 3 ). Higher levels of IGL suggest greater B cell activation and inflammation in the EO group 15 . The importance of inflammation to alveolar bone resorption is illustrated by the finding that oral Porphyromonas gingivalis infection induces less alveolar bone resorption in immunodeficient mice than in immunocompetent mice 3 . Similarly, the stronger immune response in the EO group may lead to greater bone resorption.
A variety of cytokines and chemokines contribute to the post-extraction immune response 13 , and several are involved in osteoclastogenesis. For example, CCL3 and CCL5 are related to osteoclast activation or formation 18, 27 , while CXCL2 plays a key role in neutrophil chemotaxis. Moreover, CXCL2 is reportedly induced by RANKL, which in turn enhances osteoclastogenesis 11 . IFN-γ is a pro-inflammatory cytokine that activates plasma cells, B cells and macrophages, and is also reported to stimulate bone resorption through stimulation of RANKL and TNF-α production in T cells 10 . Conversely, IL-7, which is required for normal adult progenitor B cell development, reportedly inhibits osteoclastogenesis in a murine model 1 . As shown in Figure 3 , the stronger expression of these cytokines and chemokines in the EO group compared with the SP group is consistent with the higher immunoglobulin levels revealed by the peptide analysis. This suggests that B cells are activated to a greater degree in the EO group, and that B cells are a likely source of RANKL in compromised gingiva 17 . Runx2 is a well-known mediator of osteoblastic differentiation, while RANKL and OPG respectively induce and inhibit osteoclastogenesis 4 . Levels of Runx2, RANKL and OPG expression were all increased 1 and 2 weeks after tooth extraction, suggesting activation of osteoblasts. Interestingly, Runx2 expression was significantly higher in the EO group 2 weeks post-extraction. This might be related to repressed bone healing in socket, as in a previous study which reported that biomaterials grafted to fresh extraction sockets may interfere with the normal healing processes of the alveolar bone and present poor bone quality 7 . While the level of OPG and Runx2 expression did not differ significantly between the EO and SP groups, RANKL expression was significantly higher in the EO group than in the SP group 1 week post-extraction. RANKL is secreted by osteoblasts as well as immune cells 12, 19 , and its upregulation ( Figure 5 ) may imply infiltration of immune cells into the gingiva adjacent to the extraction socket. Moreover, it appears that higher gingival expression of RANKL may lead to enhanced osteoclastogenesis and subsequent marginal bone resorption. It has been reported that TNF-α-induced DKK1 expression impairs local bone formation in a murine inflammatory arthritis . It also appears TNF-α may play a major role in LPS-induced inhibition of osteogenesis in areas of inflammation 29 , and upregulation of DKK1 is thought to be related to inflammation-induced upregulation of TNF-α (Figure 4 and 5B).
IL-1, which is produced by polymorphonuclear neutrophils, monocytes and macrophages in the periodontium, stimulates bone resorption via effects on osteoclasts 19 and plays a significant role in the pathogenesis of periodontal tissue destruction 14 . IL-6, which is initially upregulated by stimulation of IL-1, is reportedly capable of inducing osteoclast formation from circulating cells 20 . Consistent with that finding, the alveolar bone resorption in an oral infection model was diminished in the absence of IL-6 3 . In addition, IL-8, which is stimulated by RANKL, enhances RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis 18 . Interestingly, IL-1, IL-6 and IL-8 together coordinate osteoclastogenesis in a RANKL-independent manner 19 . Collectively, these findings indicate that the upregulation of IL-1, IL-6 and IL-8 may account for the greater osteoclastogenesis seen in the EO group compared with the SP group 1 week after tooth extraction.
In this study, we observed that levels of cytokines associated with inflammation and osteoclastogenesis were lower in the SP group than in the EO group. This suggests that grafting alloplastic material into the extraction socket after tooth extraction may suppress the inflammatory cytokines and osteoclastogenic mediators in the gingiva adjacent to the socket. It might be related to fibrin, which is a major component of blood clot. Since graft material fills the alveolar socket, the amount of blood clot is smaller in the SP group. It was recently suggested that fibrin may be an exogenous activator of the bone remodeling unit, favoring bone resorption 6 . Since, however, the forementioned study described a systemic effect of fibrin accumulation, it is considered that further study about the local effect of fibrin on bone healing should be followed.
